Form 604
Corporaffons6Act 2ilXtl

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder
To Company NamefScfierne

lron Ore Holdings ud (lOH)

ACN'ARSN

147 452517

1.

Dehils of subtantial holder{tl

Name

BC lron Limited ACN 120 6,16 924

ACII/ARSN (if applicable)

See Annexure

(W hon) and eacfi of the slities

lis:ied in Annexrre

A' (BC lmn Gloup ilembers)

A'

There was a change in the interests of the
substantial hoHer on

27

The previous nolioe was giyen to

fu

mmpany on

The previoits nolice was dated

2.

Previou.s and pt€scnt voting

The total number of votes

ftno$,

2U812O14,

2$8nA14, iltxJn0fi , 2$*t2O14- aN UWaO,,4.

2$$8nO14
22fr8n$14

potreI

attadrd b a[ tfle roting shars in the @rnpany or votiru interests in the scfieme tiat the subotantial holder or an associate (2) had a
requird, to give a substantial holding notie to the company or sclrcme, are as folburs:

relevant interest (3) in wten last tequired, and wtlen now
Class of securities (4)

rrevious

noiie

)erson's

vots

Changes in rebvant

(bed on 161,174,m5 ordintry i,915,753
,hareson issue)

tB

(hsed on 161,174m5
f,dirlaryshdeson isgtle)
1.67%

suHantial holder or an associate in voling smrritie of the @mpany or
or scleme are as follours:
llass ard
lonsideration
]erson's votes
umberof
in elation

substantial houer t ras last required to give a substanthl holtling notice to the cqnpany

)erson whcse
ebvant interest

)ate of

*lange

*nnged

Ynnou,
at8tzJ14,
t9a/2014,

wBm14,
l/(Br2O14

tmtm1l

*

loting porfler (5)

inbrcsts

Particulars of eacfi cfiange in, or cfiar8e in the nafure of, a relevant intercst of the

scfieme, since

)erson's votes

I%

lrdinary sharcE

3.

,resert notice
/oting porer(s)

ard

lroo aId

ecfi

iroup
'C Mernber

tlafurc of

*ange (6)

ilven
o cftange

;ecurities

f4

rfterlsl

\cquisition of relsrst interests in
).44 tully paid ordinary
xdindy sharcs in IOH as a result
*tares in BC lron ard
{$O.10 cash br every I
BC lmr I*byBClrcndaH25
t,9r5,753 ordinary
ully paid ofilirEy sfiar€
\llgusfi 2014 on lhe terns ard
*ffi
n lOH, suDtsctbtlle
Enditions set out in BC lron's
erms snd cDrditions
liddds StatsrEnl dated 22
lle Oftrs
\ugust 2014 (Offers)

rftded

i,915,75.i

d

Pesantrclevantinbrests

Particulars of eacfi rde\rart interest of the substantial holder in voting securities afterthe cfiarge are as

{older of

elevar*

legis{ercd
roHer of

nterest

;ecuritie

)erson enti[ed
o be rcgistercd
ls holder (8)

follola:
llass ard

{ature of
elevant

umberof
;ecuritis

nterest (6)

)ersons votes

lelevant irterBt under scction 608(1)

rldrdseclion 608{8) of ttle
iotprdi.t s Ad ru, (Gfr) pursrEnt
oacce@rrces of tte Ofiers- The
fiare$ ufii(fl 4e fhe suliect of tle
iC lmn

E\reffiededan
)fier

iuuedtottctems
md conditions dttle
)ftrs, BC lrofi

r@trancea ha've notyet been
ransfiEfied imo BC lron's mme,
lC lronl potHto lrde or dispose of
trthe Oftrs is qldified sirEe the
)fiers haYe nd been dedared
mconditiorlal

eqisierd

a

ad it is not Fesenuy
lhe hold* dthe $tEGs.

i,91s,7lii| ordinay

fiara

t,915,753

televant interest under sedion
il8(3xa) dthe Co/ryatiryrs Ad 2001
Cth), being a rcleYart inErdHd

body$porde (EC lrsr) in
rtichlherroting po.,ef of lhe relevanl
tC lron Gmup ilernber is abore 20%.
hrough a

:a(fl BC

hor

Smup Member

fuWblheterrls

/aiu.Is offier€es wfto
lalre

The

[d corditixE of t'le

aooetrd an

lffier

porGof

the rcleYart BC lron

imug Memb€rlo \rote or

dispoGe

of

)'trers, BC lron

f ltF Oftrs

)ks

t 915,753 ordinary

fiares

i,915,753

is qualified sincettF

fiave nd been dcdarcd

rncdditiorial, BC hon b not presenuy
egisie{ed as lhe holder dthe sl6es,
md the reteirant BC lrofl Gmup

!slhe holderof fte siiarcs

5.

Ghanges in

s$ociation

The Frsons who have become associates (2) of ceased to be ssociatG of, or have changed the nafure of their assodalion (9) with, the substanlial hokler in
relation to voting interests in tire cunpany or s{fieme are 6 fulhflvs:

6-

tlame and ACiilARSN (if applicable)

ttatwe of association

rlrA

{rA

Addrcss6

The addresses of persons named in this form are as follsls:

{ame

\ddress

iC lron Limited ard eacfi BC lron &oup

evel 1, 15 Rheola Steei, West Perth WA 6005

llernber

Signature

print

name ANTHEA

capacity

BIRD

Company Secretary

sign herc

D|RECNONS
(1)

orporation ard its related corporations, or tle manager and
trustee of an equity trust), the nanm could be induded in an anne)(ure to the brm- lf ttE rebl/ant intercsls of a grurp of persons are essentially similar,
they may be refured to thm4hor{ the form as a specificalty named grorp if the membership of each group, with the narrcs and addrcsse of members
is charly set out in paragraph 6 of the fom.

(2)

See the definitftrn of "as6ociate" in sedion

(3)

See the definition of "rebrrarf inlerest' in sec{iors 608 and

(4)

The voting shares of a cornpany constitl,te ore dass unless divkled into

(5)

The persont votes divided by the total votes in tre body corporate or scJeme muftip[ed by 100.

(6)

Incfude details

lf there are a number of substantial holders with similar or re{abd reb\rant intercsis {eg . a

I

of

tle

Corporations

Ad

671Bff

2001

of

fe

.

Corporalions

Ad 2fi}1.

sqaraie dasses.

of

(a)

any rebvanl agreemerd or other circurnstances because of wfricfi the c*nnge in rebvant intercsi occuned. lf subsertion 6718{4} apdies, a
of aoy document s€triqf out the terms of any rebvant a$Bement and a staternert by the person giving fi.rll ard acculate deftaik of atry cor{ract,
scfEme or arrangeEent, must aGompany thb form, together wiih a uritten statement cerffying thb conbact, sdEme or anangement; and

(b)

any qualifcation of frle porrer of a person to e)Grcise, cpntrol the exercisc of, or infiLence the exercise of, the voting pouers or disposal of the
seorrities to which the elevant intelest relates (iMicating dearly the particular seqrrities to whidr the qualification apf,ies),

See the definition of "relevant agreement" in seclion

I

of the Corporatior6

Ad 2001

.

r/)

Detaib of the corFideration must inc*Id€ any and all benefu, money ard otller, that any pe{sgl furn whom a rclevant inHed waE @uited has, or
bemrne entlM to reeeire in rdaton to that acqu[stron. Dcf,aib must be induded euen if fie ienefit b colditional on ttE hapFning or rEt of a
or its associab in rclation to lhe acqubitiarE, orwt if they
cor{ingency. Defiaib must be ifi*.ided ori any berEfit p6ftl on behalf of fiB subGtartial
are not paill diredly to fie person torn whom the teblraril intereot uras quired,

h&r

(8)

f

(s)

Give detaih, if 4propriate, of Ure plesefit

the subsaftial hokler is uIlabb

b

determirc lhe iderfity of

fie

p€(son

tq. if tle

a$odalion ard any cftarUe in trt

rBhrant merest arises becau$e of an odion) write 'udrnmn'".

mffiion

sirE

lhe last subGtantial holding notioe.

Annexure'A'
This is Anrexure

A of I

page retuned

b

in Form 6{X {},lo{in of C,tlange of lntclesb of Substantial }bldsr}, signed by me and dated 4 Serember 2014.

Company
2n

BG lrcn Group

lonbers

The BC lron Gru.p Members are:

Enrry
BC lron Nulhgine
BC Iron {Pibara}

ACll

fty tld
fty LA

137?2+849
165 728 745

BC lron (SA) Pty Ltd

158 857 848

Minas lmn Aflimce M[eracao Ltda
lnorporated in Brazil

MA

Bahia lronAl$ar@ Mireracao Ltda

N'A

lncorporated in Brazil

